Background {#Sec1}
==========

Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is the herniation of the pelvic organs from its anatomical confines \[[@CR1]\]. It is a common gynaecological problem particularly in the grandmultipara \[[@CR1]--[@CR8]\]. It is of considerable importance to the practicing gynaecologist in the developing countries because of its strong association with repeated child bearing \[[@CR2]--[@CR4], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Poor conduct of labour can predispose to uterine prolapse \[[@CR3], [@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Pelvic organ prolapse is also common in conditions of chronically raised intra-abdominal pressure \[[@CR2]--[@CR4], [@CR11]\]. Very rarely, it could be due to congenital weakness of the pelvic floor muscles and altered collagen metabolism \[[@CR3], [@CR12]\].

The prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria is 1.0%--5.0% in healthy population \[[@CR13]\]. Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is a very common problem with a prevalence of 41--50% in women over the age of 40 years. It was reported as present in 50% of parous women, with the aggregated rates of prolapse surgery which were estimated at between 15 and 49 per 10,000 per women year \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

It is commonly associated with, urinary tract infection, UTI (both symptomatic and asymptomatic) due to anatomical and physiological changes \[[@CR1]\]. Asymptomatic bacteriuria is the presence of live bacteria in the urine of an individual without symptoms of UTI \[[@CR10]\]. Significant bacteriuria is the finding of 100,000 pure colonies in 1 ml of uncentrifuged urine sample \[[@CR11]\]. Further, with the abuse of antibiotics, resistant bacterial strains are likely to emerge as major microbial isolates in urine, thus further complicating the management \[[@CR12]\].

Escherichia coli remains the single most common organism isolated from bacteriuric women \[[@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR17]\] Other Enterbacteriaceae (such as Klebsiella pneumonia) and other organisms (including coagulase negative staphylococci, Enterococcus species, group B streptococci, and Gardnerella vaginalis) are common as well \[[@CR13]\].

Prolapse classically produces a sensation of fullness in the vagina or a visible or palpable lump at the introitus. While women who have prolapse may have stress incontinence, particularly if the urethra is not well supported, they may also have voiding dysfunction secondary to kinking for the urethra \[[@CR1]\]. Voiding dysfunction may result in frequency (due to incomplete bladder emptying), hesitancy and a poor urinary stream. This results in stasis of urine in the urinary tract, which is culture medium for bacteria growth \[[@CR1]\]. Incomplete bladder emptying may in turn result in recurrent urinary tract infection with accompanying frequency, urgency and urge incontinence. Most cases of asymptomatic bacteriuria are subclinical UTI. This can be exacerbated by surgery and other stressors \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR5]\].

This aspect of knowledge is so sparsely studied and there is paucity of literature bank in this area. Our aim was to determine the prevalence and antimicrobial susceptibility of asymptomatic bacteriuria among women with pelvic organ prolapse.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study was conducted at the National Obstetric Fistula Centre, Abakaliki which offers free surgical services to patients with urogenital fistula and pelvic organ prolapse. A cross sectional descriptive study was done. Study population was women with pelvic organ prolapse presenting at the centre for surgery. Patients with pelvic organ prolapse without symptoms of urinary tract infection were included in this study. Women with symptoms of UTI and those who refused to give consent were excluded. The study was carried over a 12-month period (Ist July 2013 -- 30th June 2014).

The sample size was calculated by a statistical formula based on the proportion of 3.91% \[[@CR18]\] for women with POP from a study by Ojiyi et al. in Imo State, South East Nigeria, and a confidence level set at 95% with an error margin of 0.05.

Following informed consent, a questionnaire was used to obtain relevant information from the study participants. Midstream urine was collected from each of the subjects using a urethral catheter into sterile containers (universal bottles). Urine samples were cultured on cystine lactose electrolyte deficiency (CLED) and blood agar (BA) medium \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The culture plates were incubated at 37 °C for a duration of 24 h. Several biochemical tests were conducted for bacterial isolation and identification. Bacteria isolates made were subjected to antibiotic sensitivity analysis using the disc diffusion methods \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The sensitive drugs were gentamycin, ciprofloxacin, ceftriaxone, ofloxacin, perfloxacin, cotrimoxazole, cefuroxime Tetracycline, Chloramphenicol, Cloxacillin, Streptomycin, Nalidixic acid, Augmentin, Erythromycin, Amoxicillin and Nitrofurantoin. Study participants with significant bacteriuria were treated accordingly.

Collected data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics and Research committee of the National Obstetric Fistula Centre, Abakaliki. Individual informed consent form was attached to each questionnaire and the respondent gave her consent before the questionnaires were filled.

Results {#Sec3}
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The findings of this study are presented as follows:

The age groups 40--49 years and 50--59 years constituted the greatest percentage with 25.0% and 33.3% respectively. This is as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Social demographic variablesVariablesFrequency (%)Age 20--292 (2.1) 30--3913(13.5) 40--4924(25.0) 50--5932(33.3) 60--6920(20.8) 70--793(3.1)  \> 792(2.1)Median age = 51Parity 2--416(6.6) 5--751(53) 8--1025(26)  \> 104(4.2)Median parity = 6Marital Status Married75(78.1) Divorced6(6.3) Widow15(15.6)Level of EducationNo formal education81(84.4)Part Prim. Education9(9.4)Primary education6(6.2)Occupation Unemployed23(24.0) Unskilled65(67.7) Middle level8(8.3)Husband Occupation Unemployed20(20.8) Unskilled51(53.1) Middle level11(11.5) Professional14(14.6)

Out of the 96 women with pelvic organ prolapse recruited, 76 of them were positive for asymptomatic bacteriuria. This makes the prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria to be 79.2%.

For clients without asymptomatic bacteriuria[,]{.ul} mean parity was 6.75 ± 2.83.

Nine (9) different bacteria species were isolated (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) More than half of the bacteria isolated from the urine of the patients were E. coli (34.2%) and Streptococcus pneumonia (23.7%).Table 2Bacteria isolated from urine of Participants (*n* = 76)Common Organism implicatedFrequency (%)Strept faecalis4 (5.3)Staph aureus6(7.9)Strept pneumonia18(23.7)Proteus spp6(7.9)E. coli26(34.2)Klepsiella spp4(5.3)Strept pyogenes4(5.3)Pseudomonas aeruginosa4(5.3)Enterobacter4(5.3)Total76(100)

The highest level of microbial sensitivity to the antimicrobials was with ciprofloxacin while the least was with cotrimoxazole (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Sensitivity/Resistance pattern of various organisms isolated from urine of PatientsOrganismSensitivityResistanceStrept faecalisTetracycline, Chloramphenicol, Cloxacillin, Streptomycin, Augmentin, Gentamycin, CiprofloxacinErythromycin, CotrimoxazoleStaph aerueusGentamycin, Streptomycin, Augmentin, Chloramphenicol, CloxacillinErythromycin, Cotrimoxazole, Ciprofloxacin, TetracyclineStrept pneumoniaAugmentin, Cloxacillin, Chloramphenicol, CiprofloxacinGentamycin, Erythromycin, Cotrimoxazole, Tetracycline, StreptomycinProteus sppNitrofurantoin, CiprofloxacinCotrimoxazole, Tetracycline, Augmentin, Gentamycin, Nalidixic acid, Amoxicillin, OfloxacinEscherichia coliNitrofurantoin, Ofloxacin, Gentamycin, Nalidixic acid, CiprofloxacinCotrimoxazole, Amoxicillin, Tetracycline, AugmentinKlebsiella sppStreptomycin, Cotrimoxazole, Gentamycin, Augmentin, Chloramphenicol, CiprofloxacinTetracycline, Cloxacillin, ErythromycinStrept pyogenesChloramphenicol, Augmentin, Ciprofloxacin, CloxacillinGentamycin, Streptomycin, Tetracycline, CotrimoxazolePseudomonas aeruginosaGentamycinNalidixic acid, Cotrimoxazole, Amoxicillin, Tetracycline, Augmentin, Ofloxacin, NitrofurantoinEnterobacterOfloxacin, Gentamycin, Nalidixic acid, NitrofurantoinCotrimoxazole, Amoxicillin, Tetracycline, Augmentin

Discussion {#Sec4}
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The age group 40--49 years and 50--59 years constituted the greatest percentage of the patients (25%) and (33.3%) respectively with POP and the mean age was 52.79 years with standard deviation of 10.84 years. These sociodemographic variables are similar to studies done in Lagos \[[@CR2]\], Enugu \[[@CR3]\], India \[[@CR4]\], Ibadan \[[@CR9]\], Nnewi \[[@CR12]\]. This could be due to reduction in the production of female hormones especially estrogen during the perimenopausal and menopausal age range and the subsequent effect of these reduced hormones in the pelvic supporting structures \[[@CR22]\] .Secondly, most women in this age range are multipara with its attendant effect on the ligaments and other pelvic supporting organs \[[@CR2], [@CR18], [@CR21]\]. Majority of the women were grandmultiparous (that is 5 or more deliveries) with highest value being Para 6(18.8%).The mean Parity was 6.74 with standard deviation of 2.27 and the median parity was 6. This is also similar to studies done in Lagos \[[@CR2]\], Enugu \[[@CR3]\], India \[[@CR4]\], Ibadan \[[@CR9]\], Nnewi \[[@CR12]\], Benin \[[@CR23]\], where the majority of the women were grandmultiparous and the mean parities were 6 and above. Pregnancy and bearing down in the second stage of labour further puts much more tension to these pelvic supporting structures thereby predisposing these women to developing pelvic organ prolapse \[[@CR1]\]. Prolonged labour that is labour lasting more than 12 h and unsupervised deliveries are strong determinants \[[@CR21]\]. Increased number of pregnancies will cause recurrent repetition of these events, thus, the higher the number of pregnancies, the higher the risk of developing pelvic organ prolapse \[[@CR1], [@CR8]\].

The results of this study showed that the prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria was 79.2% among women with pelvic organ prolapse. This is greater than the figures from study done in Ekiti state, Nigeria which found a prevalence of 10% among antenatal enrollees in southwest Nigeria \[[@CR24]\]. The prevalence is generally far less in pregnant women (\< 20%) \[[@CR24]--[@CR28]\]. This could be due to increase kinking of ureters, hydroureter, hydronephrosis and stasis of urine in POP patients compared with normal pregnant women. This is greater than the figures from studies done in Mexico (61%) \[[@CR29]\]. This could be because of improved personal hygiene and differences in life style among the study population, more so, the Mexican study was a multicenter study. It is also low in a community based study among elderly population done in a Swedish mid-sized town, where the prevalence was 14.8% \[[@CR22]\]. This could be because the elderly people used in this study were apparently healthy population and because of improved personal hygiene and life style differences.

In this study, nine (9) bacteria species were isolated from the patients and they included Escherichia coli (34.2%), Streptococcus pneumonia (23.7%), Staphylococcus aureus (7.9%), Proteus species (7.9%), Klebsiella species (5.3%), Streptococcus pyogenes (5.3%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (5.3%) and Enterobacter species (5.3%). The commonest organisms implicated in asymptomatic bacteriuria were E. coli (34.2%), and Streptococcus pneumonia (23.7%). In the community based study on asymptomatic bacteriuria among the elderly population done in Sweden, E.coli was the predominant organism implicated likewise the study on asymptomatic bacteriuria among the vesico-vaginal fistula clients done in South-East Nigeria and the study on asymptomatic bacteriuria in children done in Sweden, E. coli was named as the commonest organism \[[@CR24], [@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Most studies on asymptomatic bacteriuria in pregnancy also implicated E.coli as the predominant organism \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This could be explained due to the fact that it is a normal flora in the lower gastrointestinal tract, and also due to its adhesive ability.

The highest level of microbial sensitivity to the antimicrobials was with ciprofloxacin while the least was with cotrimoxazole. Strept.faecalis was resistant to only erythromycin and cotrimoxazole.

This study is limited by its sample size. Also, a probability sampling method was not used. This should form the basis for future research.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The prevalence of asymptomatic bacteriuria in women with POP presenting for surgery at the National Obstetric Fistula Centre from this study was rather very high (79.2%). Several microorganism (E. Coli, Streptococcus pneumonia, Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus Spp, Strept faecalis, Klebsiella spp, Enterobacter, Strept pyogenese, Pseudomonas aeruginosa) were implicated in asymptomatic bacteriuria among patients with pelvic organ prolapse The highest level of microbial sensitivity was with ciprofloxacin while the least was with cotrimoxazole. It is therefore recommended that ciprofloxacin should be the drug of choice in the treatment of patients with urogenital prolapse especially in the post-operative period.
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